
EMPHASIS ON REUGION David Daniel W. Wynn,
tight, chaplain at Tuskegee Institute, Alabama, who conducted
last week at AtsT College the animal Religious Emphasis Week
Observance, chats with students following one of his sermons. The
students are, from left to right : Miss Catherine Ramsey, Jackson;
Miss Ethel Turner, Moyock, and Jesse Jackson, Greenville, S. C„
president of the AtkT Student Government.

Sponsored By NCNW:

6th Brotherhood Food
Festival Planned In DC

WASHINGTON, D. C.—January
22, 1964: The Sixth Annual Bro-
therhood Pood Festival, sponsor-
ed by the National Council of
Negro Women, Inc., will be held
at the Presidential Arms, Febru-
ary 22, from 11:00 A. M. to 7:30
P. M.

Unique and delicious dishes
which characterise virtually
every continent of the world
will be featured. Each table
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especially to delight the fe-
male and entice the male. Food
choices will be available from
ham and potato salad to crois-
sant and banana fritters.
While food will be the primary

feature of the festival, events ap-
propriate to the theme of brother-
hood will be highlighted at inter-
vals during the day.

Those with strong emotions will
be deeply touched, when ot th»
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.834-1318
• FUEL OIL • INDIAN MAID STOKER

• KEROSEV ®
• HADEES POCAHONTAS

• OLGA STOKER COAL STOVE
• NUT FOR FURNACES

• BRIQUETS • BLACK ACE EGG
• FURNACE SERVICE For Stoves and Grates

FILL UP YOUR OR TANK NOW!

DIAL 834-1318

ULTIMAT! IN /
ALUMINUM AWNING
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You gas mors baauty mors comfort
mors protection with the msitorpisco of
fins aluminum awning*
the envy of your neighborhood—tbs Amsricsns.
Choice of 20 rich decoretor color*.
Phone now fore free, no obligetion eitimete.
You've nothing to lots everything to gein.

”

$1 25
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PIONEER AWNING
& WINDOW CO.

7 W. rtACI ST. PHONE VA 8-4405

Drama Ass’n
To Meet In
Fayetteville

FAYETTI ILLS Fayetteville
State College will be host to the
Eighteenth Annual Drama Clinic of
the North Carolina Drama Ass’n
on Saturday, Feb. 1. The official
opening of the clinic is set for 0:30
am.

Forty counties, 113 schools, and
600 students, principals, and drama
directors will participate.

The Clinic will consist of three
sessions. The first session will be
devoted to lectures and demontra-
tions. Two 6ne-act plays will be
presented during the second ses-
sion. An analysis will be made of
each. The final session of the Clinic
will be a presentation of a full-
length production which will begin
at 6:30 p.m.

The Clinic theme is “Quality
Drama to Enhance Individual
Growth."

Leonard Platt, director of Drama
at Mary Potter High School, Ox-
ford, will speak from the topic:
“Play Selection.” Selected drama
directors will speak on: “Artistic
and Technical Excellence in our
Properties." Brawley High School
of Scotland Neck and Johnston
County Training School, Smith-
field, will present one-act plays.

The Richard B. Harrison Players
of A&T College will present "Our
Town" by Thornton Wilder for the
evening session. Miss L. P. Turner
is Director of Dramatics at Fay-
etteville State College.

AUSTRALIAN HISTORIAN VISITS NCC North Carolina College's librarian, Dr. Ben-
jamin Smith, second from left, comments on the quality of A History of Australia, by Professor
C. M. H. Clark, of the Department of History, Australian National University, Canberra, Austra-
lia, as the author, center donates the autographed book to NCC’s Shepard Memorial Libray. The
volume being examined was published by the Melbourne University Press in Australia. It was pub-
lished in New York by the Cambridge University Press and was released in a shorter version in a
Mentor edition in August of 1963. In the group, from left: Mrs. Clark; Dr. Smith ; Professor
Clark: tMiss Patricia Murrell, a student at NCC; and NCC President Samuel P. Massie

Second Within A Week:

St. Aug.’s Receives Big
Grant For Summer Inst

BT. AUG’S CANDIDATE
Miss Shirley Annetta Turner
will represent Saint Augustine's
College at the 18th Annual UN-
CF Alumni Council Conference
to be held In Gary. Indiana.
February 8-8. 1964. She will en-
ter into competition with con-
testants from thirty-one ac-
credited coheres, located In e-
leven southern states for the
title, "Miss National UNCF". A
native of Columbus, Texas. Miss
Turner is a business education
major who loves to spend her
leisure time sewing and bowline.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Billie N. Turner.

Dorothy I. Height and a noted
singer, people of different races
and faiths join hands to sing “We
Shall Overcome.’’

BUY FROM CAROLINIAN
ADVERTISERS
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j COOKING HINTS
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Take a vacation from baking. Prepare this easy,' do-
ahead refrigerator dessert. You’ll get the richness
and flavor of cream from double rich Carnation Evap-
orated Milkat one-third the cost! Keep several of
the familiar red and white cans on your kitchen shelf.
You’lluse them for all your cooking needs.
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MARSHMALLOW DATE LOG
(Makes 6 to 8 servings)

1 % tup* (8-ounca pockoge) ’A sup chopped meroichino cherrie*
chopped dotes V« teaspoon soli

2 cups (20 to 24 squares) % cup (small con)
graham cracker crumbs undiluted CARNATION

2 cups miniature EVAPORATED MILK
marshesoflows 1 teaspoon vanilla

1 cup chopped pecans Confectiandrs' sugar

Combine dates, graham cracker crumbs, marshmi ,
cherries and aalt in large mixing bowl Add CarrJtT'Th" ai d
vanilla Stir until cracker crumbs are moistened Pour onto
large sheet of waxed paper or foil. Shape into a 9-inch roll.
Wrap. Chill overnight Just before serving, roll ir. confectioners’
sugar Cut into %-inch slices.

Saint Augustine’s College has re-
ceived a grant in the amount of

527.834 to support a Summer Insti-
tute in the Biological and Physical
Sciences for Elementary Teachers
and Supervisors.

The Institute will be held
June «2-July 31. 1964. Dr. Jo-
seph Jones, Jr. is director of
the Institute and head of the
department of biology.
The grant provides for thirty par-

ticipants. Each participant will re-
ceive $75 per week and 4 cents per
mile for travel. An additional sls
per week may be paid for each
participant dependent. This amount
will not be paid for more than
four dependents. Last week Saint
Augustine's received o «sn *mn
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Foundation.
Two courses will be offered and

three semester credit hours will be
given for each course.

Among the objectives of the In-
stitute are these: The pi oposed In-
stitute will provide a forum for the

discussion and dissemination of
subject-matter materials in science

to elementary teachers and super-
visory personnel (principals and
supervisors >. The learning of sci-
entific concepts will be enhanced
by selected latooratoly exercises,

field trips and seminars.
A large percentages the seminar

time will be devoted to instruction
in the use of laboratory equipment,
and in the preparation of individ-
ual exhibits that participants may
carry back and use in their own
school. A few seminar sessions will
involve discussions of newer ap-
proaches (PSSC. BSCS, CHEMI to
the leaching of science, to the end
that the participating teachers will
be better prepared to motivate ele-
mentary pupils in the study of sci-
ence. (a) To improve the subject-
matter competence of the partici-
pating elementary teachers and su-
pervisors. <b> To provide basic sub-
ject-matter information in the phy-
sical and biological sciences. (c>

To provide the participants with
effective techniques for disseminat-
ing subject-matt/.- materials to
their pupils so t - : ¦ children

WAKE UP
PARIN’TO GO

Without Nagging Backache
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Ray Charles Found Guilty On
Paternity Rap; Mast Pay S4OO
Per Month To Support Daughter

LOS ANGELES (ANP) Blind
singer-pianist Ray Charles last
week was singing the bluee atralns
at "... A Sweet Old Song” after
a jury of seven men and five wean*
en judged him to be the father of
a baby daughter of e 32-year-old
Lae Angela* receptionist. He must
pay S4OO per month to support the
child.

Chartee healed the charge,
hat the girl's mother, whe flew
here frees Okie to testify, beck-
ed ap her daughter's statement
that he had admitted fathering
the child, named Sheila Jean.
The aMther-daaghtor teetimeay

appareaHr earteesd the
The paternity gut against ChiFCS

las was filed by Iflaa Sandra Jean
Bette, whe In a spicy teetbnon.v£S
during the trial, mid the •ingcr'r?
“taught her how to be t woman"
in a Lee Angelee motet in 1062. She" "

¦aid he taught her so well, the baby
came as a result

Chartee is married, hut separated
from his wife. He also hag other
children with his wife.

If you're one of theee who have
tax refund coming to you—why not
taka it in U. S. Savings Bondar

STOP"///*,NOW!A

"'Esther's *iT

“SAVE IT’*.y

•
nAVt-fT” b fester's now formula far rmm aad
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Se reefers asrtwml elk, giving lessee, beauty end

strength, converting sheet, stubby, Mfelett hair
inSe lbs raw! "Wsmee's Crowning Otory"

AT LEADING COSMETIC COUNTERS
If your dealer doe* not have "SAVE IT”, send $1 00 ler
? oi. are. SI SO tor 4 ot far. (tee end poeU*s in

eluded to

Esther’s Beauty Aids / ¦SrMfKXT

Nowl You Mflgst ths fast rulWf you need
from nemrtac boekeohs, heedachr and
muscular nchee and peine that often eauee
reeUeet nlghte and miserable tired-out
frelln«(. When theee dlecomforte come on

• with over-exertion or street end etmln
-you went rellef-went It festl Another
dleturhenoe mey he mild blsdder irritation
following wrong food end drlnk-of ten eet.
ting up e reetleea uncomfortable feeling.

Doan'a Pills work fast In S aeparaU
ways: 1. byspeedy paln-relteving action to
eeee torment of nagging backache, head-
echee, muscular aches and peine. 2. by

soothing effect on bladder irritation. 3. by

mild diuretic action tending to increaee
output of the It miles of kldnty tubes.

Enjoy n good night's sleep end the
came happy relief millions havo for over
M years. For convenience, ask for the
large sisa. Get Doan's PUh todayl

lim Early Easter
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• Beautiful Pastel TEXTURED WOOL KNITS
• PURE SILK TWEED with Dye to Match

SILK TUSSAH for Blouses

• Pastel SERRANO LINEN • UNEN PRINTS

• MACHINE Washable NUBBY SILK BLENDS for Skirts and
Shifts... Washable ESTRON PRINTS in Gorgeous Spring

Colors

One Group
Wool Plaids Flannels I M€*

Novelties—Double Knit—
Mohair... To Be REDUCED

LITTLE MISS PETER PAN EVERGLAZE
• Polished Cotton Prints and Solids

• Dots In Fashion Designs and Colors
*

• For That Special Occasion Imported Jacquard Everglass

Minicare

tiii: FAititir siioi*
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING—QUALITY FABRICS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

2012 Fairvicw Rd. at Five Point* VA 8-5140

BILLS! BILLS! BILLS!
+ Consolidate Your Bills
+ All Loans Insured
+ I p to 3 Years to Repay
+ Low llonthy Payments

QQO QOQI PHONE NIGHTS
OwZa UuOi MU 7-3783

Out of Towner* Mail Coupon

NAMES:
""

ADDRESS:

PHONE: SSS Jjjf

|

IIOIIUOW TODAY!

HiOO to *.5,000

ACCEPTANCE MORTGAGE CO., INC.
410 Alexander Bldg., Raleigh, N. C. LARRY C. ROWLAND

DR. JOSEPH JONES. JR.
will be exposed to various learning
experiences that arc necessary to
the eai4y development and nurtur-
ing of scientific concepts and prin-
ciples. (d) To provide training in
the use of laboratory equipment,
and in the making of scientific
pi ejects for use in demonstrating
various principles of acience.

Further Inquires about the pro-
gram should be addressed to Dr.
Jones at St Augustines’ College.
Raleigh.

Ministerial
Alliance Sets
Program Slate

Program features of the Ministe

rial Alliance for the winter quar-

ter have been announced All ses j
Mons will be held at the Blood- j
worth Street YMCA on Mondays '
at Noon.

Feb. 3, address. Dr. J E. Check, j
Shaw University; Feb. 10. address, j
the Rev. L. S. Penn; Feb. 17. ser- j
mon, the Rev. C. C. Jones; Feb. 24, ;
sermon,- the Rev. C. W Ward; Mar. j
2. sermon, the Rev. W. B. Lewis, j
March ii, book review, the Rev. J. 1
F Epps, March 16, address, the Rev
Dr. P. H. Johnson; and March 23.
Faster sermon, the Rev. Norman i
Mitchell.

Officers of the Alliance, are: the j
Rev. O. W. Burwick, president the '
Rev. T, H. Harris, vice-president;
E L. Raiford, secretary-treasurer;
the Rev. C. C. Jones, assistant sec-
r'tary: and the Rev. J. F. Epps,
chaplain.

DRIVE SAFELY!
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